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I K:nedWtbe.mds ofcerempffjes
ilhihwin;6e;4tiri

occurred vta w ' 7 y':m!mp 6fove,President
C Joh AiAatliis"reertC nar Boston :
; oh w hch dcas ion he trtade ihem a short

. i DEATH OF, BONAPARTE.

Information -- has been Trpcetved in
. - thin city,1r the-Vav- 3.!srtinivV
' wVich Irate noMoohr of theTaet that
,v the Kx-F.:npej-

or of France has paid
'! the debt of, nature.' '

i. v
.

v3

rT4 aadreWrepTete witjtjraluajle a irnonUions .

and VepubUcan Umepthich cannot
J mrt. h3ve 4d antinssc e

to tijey maaea reply e.harcterzea, py tnei

v. This event tonfc place on the (Uh of
. i May, at lhe Island-o- i Jt. ueiena

die.cjtoii being wade of his body, the
ta'ue.of his rferith wa8discoverertn

'
V--be a "cancer in the pilorus," (scirius py- -

loriis.) which seemed to haye.been Jotig
J'; fifrmin;Ufelf,' biit Twhpse pVosrress

Cv sHVkuJd have been sjopt. by the iltlatatron
:. of e Jiver as the cancer increased.

His-remain- s have been buried in a

s educated youth, pet chilled of its ffev
- ncrous apdo riyJneiicourse wjth ;a merce-nar- y

world- - Tliiahoe;'scenfeJ.reatjze-ith- e

fietioo with wcblfven children are
1 familfarpf i jmcyenetable agcpntTflf
v out to rrQa btrdutb th e path to; the.

temple of jamel-i,rH- :- - .

" '
;'

On. oc-casn- ifthefvUitolthe Ca
dets yf d thW lafe: President: Ajfiams ; on
Tuesday lastj $eJMtfe th

My yo;ingfelloit --citizens and' " -

rejoice tnajE-- i uyeee soe a coi-lecMo- aof

the; mture'de
coaritrvlh pursuit4f hootuhcier the aus"--

pices pr me naiionai goycrnintrnr. ;

A 1 neslre of istfaGtiqti ft jm pUnted by
n atu re, ! every. hum aK" bosom , and the
general ;njieof and;
count ries;ulxi vate! an.riiuVt.fj:e!d ,

excitl, ehfciuf d.;i4' applai(de. tfir$ J

' ; romantic sstuaiinn.; forming a.part. of
-- t!e irrounr.s ofcjbongwooa, anu previ-ousl- y

ehoserhjr himself. r.y 'J

His obsequies' were ptteliiled with
.all military horior JJis. corpse was

,:jcxposl upon astate bed, and, was vi- -.

sited by all classes of the population
of St. llelenaV; ::V':i:':y:

Two British men of wu. were ides --

v ', patched to carry "to England the news
7 of this ecnt. The .last nf.lho$e.ves

-- ;selstourhifd at the Island of Ascension'
'on ihf. 2If of May and; the Com. Sir

George Collier, left that island jnn tlp
Crthof tl.f same monjlh, wjth lh B; M.

passion in mm ta ry fnen more t n an tp at iyvf 1.

otherBTder df Society.;! Military glory; is
esteem ehersrahd greatest of gl or ics.
As your proisiAU y 'at kast as; so.lemn
5nd sacred 8SjnyRnunnan life, it
hovei ,you seWotfslytbuidcr'ta-,- ' 'is

There is no real 'elorv" in this-wof-hl. or
any or be r, but such n s arises from wi?tj(!n j

ana !erwvQlence. 1 uere can oe no solid
Klorv amoh?en; but'that WTiich "sprinffs- sidentjthe United Jfates should h...
frb'nj equity jajd'--hmity;-Trr- the Cod?; li tisfiedhktltljie discrinji'iatinor cw.nft.r- -

staiit ibsery ince bf7! 'temper-- j h duUe of such j foreicn nation''

Office oflhe Boston. D illy AJveftiser,'?
Sundav,Au49, 12 o'clock. 5 '

.
--

v The Tollow Jntelliircnre arrived
in town yesterday frooi'St. Helena : :

- t, fr6m the cbuntV.n. -

''' Jlelenh arrRnnapirte
died on Saturday the' '51b, at, 6 P. M.

. . after an illness of sit weeks the, lat
' fortnight only considered danserons.

Ttie bndy has been opened, and' the
disease to be a cancer on

r ' the stomach, with a. great extent of!
. ulceration.

He has-be- en Iving in state since
jesterday-Tarternoo- n the Admiral, j

'
L-- Governor, and Heads of Department, :

!
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tages which w? now
:an to develbpe IhVn

7T 4Vs. V w.nze in yonririendluL a
V V Toe same mM., - a

wh-c- h gave Itenih Ld eperir.

we observe! ?w?th - J?ur'l :

to pui; V
sityand thfe; waiini
Art KtlW .iinniUl1.., hi,.. i ,

...... 9. hnppin
Kli!C ueqiinino'

prayer of those whn U ..' t

nr... I

the
.

political
. archill

v r, va
v Willi great respect and
areyourybetlienmerlant u

'' 1: juhnc.hoiXaniv"V. i
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icy irdPrtEsiOENt OF Tat rv.,.
STATE npL.rv,;. T'

iU j A PROCLAMATION

Ofie thouiaftd eitrht llunafcd
so much ortlie'sevjeral acts Lffi

o ". : ' r i use

dii?6nmirtatuiir dotv of tonhan., l ... '

BtatesiCand between hnth imn.,i

l"ect, so far as the samel respected
duce ofc;mahuf-ictur- of the nai
which such fcutigrt slip- - or vessel' mie

m

h'
belong, such cpeal.tojtake eHect in

. toreign naTion fWljenever th l- '-

f tar as tbey operate td the disaJvan:a?- -
I 1 T 1 ' V' 1 l a t 1

. . uniiea,ca;t6, :ivc Peen abolished.

ina ; wnei'eas fianitactoy 'proof has
been received bv met th'roVtiie'Chirp
d'Aftaires of the Unitell Scatesin Sweden
under, date bi the 30 h day o"Janu;tn,

' one ' thoaskn d j'irigh t hu; drea uvl tweirvs
.. . . .i l l : i-- jj .t ii

f uue, liiHi uCHteiurwuiu an, a:SCM!V;iiu'.

ing cr Cnuhtervailing f uties in ;the
dom of Nofw&y, so faj as they 5to tne disadvantage oi the Unned Su
had beeivand were abolished.:- -

NowtUerforc, I, jmes lonrije, Pr-
esident 'oi tlLelfJmfed ikates of Ameiici.
dojiereby declare aiidlp'roclaini, that sov
mucn ot the several acts ifn,)Obing diuit
oh tin' f,nhage of. ship and reskels, and
on goiKlsjV wares, and Werchantlise, im-

ported into thje Unked lmesi as imposed

JdQrnnatClgduJy.b. nxinaje between,

vessesf the Kid'ln i.f .NtirWay and
ysMCofjtlJJnifed Sliies, and b twceti
goods' imphried into thl U iittd Stites in

.ycssoTrthsidd1' Knfcdoip
d.tesefs oi the (Jj)iiLlSate, Ve ii

.... iL o "fall
i.

as the
,

same resnec;
.

the.
produce r tDinulaeiumol Uissj
dom of N ;f -

;4 Given unckr my hand, at the City of

; Vri'iiagt4i, hisltwentieth dayrf
August, in the jear ot our

V. ;one thpisatid..eiht hundred Ji
tweDtvll'oe.-'-aitt- f the furty six.h

ve r o
United bcates.

JAMtS MONROE:
By the President :

JOHN QUNCY Al iAMS,
jreta'ry of State

w v vWv

'. - i NOTK
the 9 Lh of September

ON-Wedoesda-

y.

ext," at khe D w ell -t: ot fie

deceased, wilt be expo: ea to sale, in ne

?Mr nf UtAirW. to th hitrhest bidder,

oinr rv Art rl r.t.t iC l'ERI SHAi'l..''. v

PEaTytdonging to thejesiate cftiie Utc

Robert. W-ibaJm- s f j J
I,KVVISWlliL.lAM

RANTED immef$uely a Sjf.ant
Womari, one tilljet cart Cook

Wash for a small famdij for which cM

,nn ;n tlus to theniv
of January She must have a goou wa- -

ractera
. Enquirf oftberiiuen

August 30.

:; ;":Stat3b-;o- jsoRTHlcAaotisAi'
i flanchslfilt tlunty.'

, ,

' Court ofiPiM and Qtlar'er Session?,

y August Term! 1821.

Elizabeth lJoW - I potion tor

v p: rr .v v C. iowcr.
L lid"1 C f ' ;

Josfph Hoover & other. , . .

T appearing to the.cWt, that Jacoh

I, ver' jr:: John Ioover,fcvi4 oov
.

cob Hoover, sen. Darnel f lioorer, r

nah oov aiidlDkiel Kitrliin., i,

in this.case, are not jnhabltar.ts r ,
It is ordered that poblicftion be nu
weeks : in the Haicih Jteister, .wc

defendants tp appear at tl f is

held for said coUnty on tlie Mon j.
Ti- I. rt,l ihre 0 te-- ' r;nov iitt, i. f- - . nhe?'

wise it will be taken
exparte; '

I j

A copy.
i uvVJl. C. 6.''45 6t

- STATE OF fto'a.TH JABOU-V'1- '.

Rartdolhh O
'Court of rU-a-s and Q ter Sessi!3

1321.

On Attachment. ,

EdwardVjlliamiJ-- , .t PjffarJurn, o- -
!IVWi&s,the.Defenaa r.

. ,.sids m another governmt hl((:.
that publication be pade fa the t(.

LZ!tZ l bc held for

'
, baying urst seen the noriy.

. four ' wef.lt 9 of his
lillnessi itvdid notassumei'any very

. - danc;eFou9!,appparance, thoytih be ap- -
rrpsired tTbe himself conscious that it
would terminate fatally. . During the
last. fortnight it was evident to all the
medical attendants that he could: not

. 'recover, lit is said that he gave di-

rections ahaut his affairs ami papers
. till 5 iirG hours before he th, having

Lis senses till that period.-r-H- e

said he wished to be- - opened, in
order that his son might be informed

. oT the tialore of his iisease. ,'Ihe bo- -,

! dy was opened by his own surgeon

PHuciu niijcu, ins. (usspruiion was so
calm andrene that; not a sigh es
raped. hi r an'jr' antimatiftn tlrt ihj:
bsandesihatjit wasVso'teaJAt?
the tlepartuteofih
jee n fixcforhfu neali, bifcwas

t hd ertV0'l tVn f i r: xfnu hi be sol era n it--
ed with. the military honors idue tohis'
raitV f J;
- " .A liXeness of Ronaparfpaffer hi?
decease,' wW$letched by - an English

flVef, and is brought to England. ;
Count viSf ontholopV wehear, arrived
by,the'ship which brougfit the intelli-
gence of this even tj and immediately
forWarrlfd it by an extMordinary coti-ri- er

)o the French Ambassador. : Nu-
merous exprepses left; town-yesterd- ay'

inorningrt aiinou.tce the death of To-- .
na parta . "to- - t)ie ; v d i Here n t Furopean.
Cpin;tsv .'The ries.will
fromalais to tbe, French pipl by
tetegrnph, where i t wil probabl yl be
known in less than 24 houfs after its
arrival iu tonoon.,,-r;Ti- m; ; - r

'London. jv'Lt "4. ;-:-
'Af-V;

i :.. vy
Letters from Odessa of tie 6th ult.-wi?r- e

received, yesterday! which sta!e.
that an action, had taken ; place near
jasy. bet worn- - the Turks; under the
Paqha ofjlbrail, and a detarhmeht of
the ' t'rVopi'6fVTPsj'a; h1 by'
Prih c e jQantadnzen eJC wh icht t h e Fo er

'were.'defpated, ' with the loss of
one thouncl five hundre mei in kill
ed and wounded. ?

;

" LISBON, JUNE 12.'' j' '" 'h:

From the rprfs j(ipir.-- (i On Sun-
day, the 10th, aLiCve in the afternoon,

i a.fire broke out in a part of the square
rwltere the palace of the Junta of Com
merce is situated. No public misfnr- -

tune since the earthquake of T55 hns
equalled this ; all attenipts to stop the
flamesWere useless, and it destroyed
almost the .whole of ihe palace in. a
stiort iime. There Ms no doubt that
the fire Vas by design,, as p'tch and
other ittfiamable matter were' found in
the neigljborhnoI., The damage is in-

calculable.' The five depots of ac's.
the most important to the nation have
been destroyed. Mr. Sepulveda tonk,
though uselessly, the wisest measures

"to $op the names ; and the command-
er of an English frigate in the port
seqt his engines and the greatest part
of jthe crew. A great number of nidi-tar- y

ha,ve suffered for their courage :

an I officer of the, English Navy and two
sapors have been dangerously wound-

ed.' .' v,.; :;

. MADRID. JUNE 20. "
.Extract of a privat letter i j

'

lVI. Zea arrived here on the 10th.-- It

is said he is charged with a negoti-
ation in all respeois pacific, jyhrli lia.
alreaily been entered on bv the other
deputies sent by Gen. Uolivar. 'I he
pretensions of the American? of Vene-
zuela displease no ohc. t is almost
agreed on that a.new system ought ito'
be adopted..'- The, colonists and the
mother country would' g'a-;- equally by
it. M Za was proscr.bed in P4
as a follower, of tlie French, prrtcecdet!
to America, J;s;na(ivc country, and
joined ft djf'3'V He is now in Nfadrid
as a negotiator, and has no cause to

j

complain of the manner in which he is j.

' ijtreated, :

. . j

'

p.ir.is, jclvJ. ; :
;

News from Turkey, via Vjpnna,
f

mentions a private note, conceived in
very energetic terms, which Ikron

trogoiujff. the 7Lusian minister, 'has
addressed to the Divan, and to which
he demanded a categorical reply. The i

same account states that the minisV
ters of other foreign powers have made
most serious representations to the
Ueis Effendi, relative to' the atr(ci(ies
inflicted on the Greeks, to which they
have received satiRlactory answers.;

Letters from Odessa, in speaking
of the demandj;made to the Prte by
Baron Strogonoff.' add, that this )ow-e- r

has transmitted to him justificatory
notes, by which the Grand Seignor
disavows the excesses committed by
the populace and soldiery.., Some of
the movers of these atrocities j were
strangled It is said' that M. Slrogo-no- ff

received from the Ueis Kffndj
communications relative to the execu- -
(ion of the-.Gre- ek patriarch, stating!
that he would be convinced of the pa-

triarch being implicated in the insur-
rection Poftel : :against the ;;

.
BANK DEFALCATION.

' Rithmond, Jlug 22.
A law was paseed by the Legisla-

ture of this commonwealth j at the ses-

sion before last, making it felony in
any publjeohlcer, or officer bf a char-
tered bank," to commit what was before
com m o n 1 y '

c a 11 e d a b r e a ch of t ru sU J
ine seciuiu secmin ui mis act is in
the following words .

: ' - ' ,

-- 2. Be iffurther enacted, That, if any
officer . of public trust in "this common- -
wealth, or any oftcerci - irectbr.of any. ,;

person orpersons to eotbezleor fraudu;

his career' management by virtue of his

lorsupon conyiGtion thereof shalV be ad
iwlgeduuty b fetoyf ;ancji be sentenced
t6;impmqfcmenf3w
pn.ieotiarBoa'se:5fcf a ?teji);.-ribt::;lessf- ;

fcv. a". riT w car,oqr7irort? xuair terfyers. ,

he first case
unileVhisiactis' fattfi$Aieifc
de rVLjthgo wi, I a fe stacWuntaifiVioir
the r armer s lianK oi rv irgtnia. ' ' -
v A I few Veeysj?!i-8dpye- r

ed by the Cashier Mhafi" the books, of
M r:. jl , thgo w;ha d for some j year s 4)ee n
forced

?
to balance, fby niakmg the-a-moun-t

of the addition dfmanvV.oJamns
j of .figures more than it was ; and that,
(atthough he had fexarnined: and com-p- a

red the books of the i nstif.u t6n ; ap d
reported "to '(KeCanierrthit;th busi-
ness Was found foVbalancwUhiniiOO
dollars', (and it-- actually did, taking
the apiount of Atr.'tiithgow's addition

: at the foot of, each column oChisJmoks
: as" corre,cf ,) there: were- - errors mthe
; ad d i t i o n, Vo the amount' of Wi ween
j0,000 and 60,000 dollars; and the
I presu mption was, (hat that amount had
been fraudulently draVriout:of the

j ba n kjby M r. Iiifhgo w. ; ; When i n form-
ed of the discovery Mr. Eithgow pro-- ;j

mised to makea satisfactory explana- -
t i on bur i n stead ofHoi n g s o, h ej 1 e ft

i t he ban klant J, clil not' ret u rn : 0 n . e x- -;

ami n i ngjt he boo k m i n u te 1 y , i t annea r
ed that, i n ce th e above laiv, .MrV IA th --

;gow fiad U4ed atfleast 3 clerks, to the
! amount of betweerriSno find 1300 dol,
' lars, to 'draw money: a second time
Troin tlie bunk, aftehf they had ,

been
once paid, and had made the entries on

;the books so as . made-- it appear the
Imone'v h.id btpo nnnprlf naid. while
the bark actual! lost the amount paid j
for these checks the second' time :
whereupon a; warrant was issued for
ins appreneusion. tie was tasen inro

(

,: custody on Monday, and; examined
'before the Mayor yesterday. There
appeared, to defend the accused.- five
eminent liwycrs, viz Messrs. Alex-;&ad- er

and Allan M'Rae, James Rid-jdl- e,

Samuel Tayler, and Win;
I Wickham.- - The Commorrwealth was
repres nkd by Mrssrs. Men it Kobin-Iso- n

and Josepfi Mayo. jr. the Attorney
i for the Commonwealth being absent
from the citv, . !

Tlie Cashier, a gentleman who had
been appointed to examine the books',
and thi? drawen? f th e notrs which
appear d to have-bee- n twice paid, were
exatmned, and stated the circumstan-
ces tht made it- appear that money

;hal been improper drawn from the
bank, and ajiparentjy by Mr Xithgow :

but they also stated that, until further
'examination was made, it could flot be
positively' known that the hank had
actually been defrauded of a single
dollar by arfV one. The counsel on
both sides conducted the exaihination
with vr iid jhgennivt; it was conJend-je- d

by the counsel for the .ncciised ihaf
t
there i'as hot proof of hisuaviug ciim-- I

mitted ihe acis' with which he; was
cliarge I in the warrant : ami thaf,Vvn
if he'h,id, they were not done in. his
official capacity, ami therefore ti c of--I
fence did nof come within 1he letter

ilof the paw. The Ma vor. after ascer- -

tainins; from the Cashier what were
the duties, of Mr. Lithgow as,, first
clerk, appeared to consider that he
was awiiug in uis niigini i:upaciiv as

ian off.cer of tite bank when he com- -

milted the oRVnreand decided that
there was sufheient .round fo commit j

jthe prisoner for trial.' This day week j

was appointed for si called court to !

examine the case. L - i . ,
' '

A motion was made by one of Ihe
counsel for the prisoner to admit him
to bail, which as objected to by the
actinj;! Attorney - for the .Common-
wealth', who read a law of the VWi-ni- a

Legislature, which enacts that
where a person is charged with a crime
punishableiWith death or confinement
in the penitentiary,' if there be string
grounds for suspecting; him' guilty, he
shall not be admitted fo bail ; and con-

tended; this was One of those cases.
The IMayof, however, decided otfyer-wisem- d

admitted the prisoner' to
bail ia jthe su m of TrfOO doll ars.

Mri Lithjow had always been con-

sidered- a liigh ly, res pec ta b e and"; ho--"
norablev gentleman ; and there; is Iho
n'uui um lie win oe acnuiiiQu, ir ne is

innocent, which we sincere) yJiope he I

is ; but. if he is guilty, we believe the
nine iiis,. passeu, if ever ii existeu
here, wihen wealth, friehdsVand former
hon nr, vitf; the best I ega I Ja I ents to
assist him will make any difference
bet vvee'iji his . case and that of a poor,
friendless man, to screen him from the
punishment awarded in suclfcases.

We have as much, pain in touching J

on this ,

have J a hish ' retpect-fo- r the ik.' so
inuco ti a i - ..we nave, loiunrne 10 say
ahjthicg on the subject until ye heard
the testimony given u nder Oath ;. but
we have a higher respect "for justice 5

and pledge oursfclves.' that when thi
unfortunate painful affair shall be end-
ed, we will I ay, be fore our read ersr not
only the decisioiyin the case, but such
a view of jt as will enable them to judge
lor inemseives wiietner.tnere,nas Deen

or moral," or - whether the
is innocent.

' llntil the tease!
shall be decided bv the nroner iribu-- !

,nalsj we shall say . little or no niore
' about it. Patriot. v - J

We behee that he left a .will,' which j

. with his ether paper, hrnej been," or
e will of course be, transmitted to this;

country. '
.

!"

ance, justicel and fort;ttKle. v Bittlcs,. vic--
tories Sz canquests,1 abstractetT trbaith'eiri
only justifiable iibject tand:ed, whicli-i- s

j ustice and peace,' arethe.glt4ry of fraud,
violence, an ; nsarpathm.; Vhat was the
glory of AiexaodraVidCsar ?The
glimmering hico; those " lit' id flames"
in Mi i ton ' c paie'a nd ; d read ml " : on
the sudden bh ze W iiicli far ai'udiid "

'Ileil." 'l -- . . -- .f ':

ifierentfaiifferenV is the glofytxf '!

wasnnsicTi his faithtul culleajcues J

Excited by ambition of C motiest;. or
avaricious Itsire o wealth ; iriStajted by j

no jealousy, envy, mktK. or revenge j f

prom p ted only by th-- . love ot then C'jn-tr- y,

by the purest patriotism 'nd piuUh- -
th ropy, they ( persevered, witii invincible

her fundamental ?awi'her natural pseji
tial, and inalienablerjshts and liberties
against the lawless and ruthless violence
of tyranny and usurpation. ; V

! j The biography otl thesis im
tains'.and the history of their great acti-
ons, yon will readjandj ruminate night and
day. You need nj)t investigiite antiquity,
orj travel into foreign countrif'StO find

ders, without a stain ;jbf urnbitio'n or'ava-- '
rice, tyrannyv; cieltyi or oppression to-- y

irds friends or 4Vmie; .
'

j In imitation of such great examples, in
the morxaldltrHOsports of your mili-
tary ardor even in the day of battle, you
will be CQttalitlyjoyerawed by conscious
sense of the dignity of your characters as
nen, as ftmewvan citizens anais cnris- -

tians.
' I congratulate you on the great advan
t4ges voii possess lor, attaining eminence
inl letters and cienCej as well. as in arms,
'these advantages are a precious depbsite,
which you ought to consider as a sacred
trust; for which you are responsible to'
your country, and to' a higher tribunal- .- I

.These adyairtages, jand the habits ' you j

have acquired, wilt qualify you tor any
course ol life you may choose-t- o pursue. "

;,1 hat i may; not Tatigiie you With loo
'many vVords, allow me. to address every
rone of-vo- u in the lantruace fjf a Roman
Dictator to bisjvlaster of ihe Horse, after
a daring and dangerous - exploit for the
safety of his country:' . .

Micte virtute esto f

!

To which a Committee of the Corps

have si rtfce made thef following reply :

Sir With sentiments of pride Be gra-
titude we receive this; in valuable testmoi
ny ofs:egartl and patronage from one of
th fathers of oujr glorious independen:e
from-on-e 'wfio'9ssisted mhreakiog) he
link that bound us to: the tlirone of tyran-
ny and. contributed to the estabiiBhment
ofthat f freedom which we .bave'swdrn to
preserve, inviolate, j v ;

We cannot forget, sir, that to your ex
errions the. councils of our-countr- y we
are indebted, as citizens, not only 'for bur
pouticai existence, out ior, inac import
ance "which we now hold m the scale of
'national character ; and "as soldiers, for
the strontr and able surmort afforded bv
yob" to pur, great Washington, in layihg
the .foundation of that, institution 'Whose
members are now presented to you. Be"
assured, si r, the Recollections of his 'in-
teresting? iniery jew ihaltever add plea-- "
sure and pride MtcVretros)econ;jand the
inpressions, made by the hospitality and

Uistihction : we j have-thisCd- ay. received
Iroin the sage; of AlontfSellovwill be" re

loe despatches were broubt by i

Cant. Crokat, of the 20t! reuiment.- -!

Ihev were-lamme- d laTely cominunicafeu
to all the'ministers, and to'all-th- e am-

bassadors, by wjiom couriers arc un-

derstood ilespatched to
their different courts.' v'
. The despatches brought by Gap t.
Crokat, announcing the death of Mo-liapar-

tc.

are. dated St. Helena. May
,ir. That event t'tok place on the 5th
of May, at ten minutes before six, in
he afternoh. fThe illness of the ex- -

Emj'Vrifr lasted, in the whole, six
:wVeks; and its effects on his frame, as
devcribedby an officer who had fre-

quent opportunities of seeing him lur- -

Jng that period, frcre so. powerful as
liarlyi to reiiuce vhim to a skeleton,
and toobliterate all traces of his "for-m- er

features. ""During the latter part
bf his illness, he frequently conversed
with his medical attendants on its na-

ture, of which he seemed to be per-
fectly aware; : lledeclared that it was
hereditary, and that'fiis father died of

' the same disease. On . examination
"after tleath, the stomach was found in

a state of extreme ulceration; so that
"it appeared in. some places perforated
.in. 'large openings. His medical at-

tendants gave it as their decided opi-
nion, in! which the physician who was
called in coincided, that the disease
was'irxtirable, and .thst the climate
had nd effect in producing it.. One
trait, of-chafac- ten displayed itself in
hi lat moments .which' marks tfte

ruling passion strong in death.?' ; ,

4As be. found lii cnif approachhe. '

ia JiaLitint ai,l?rs oyn request," in. his
uniform f Fieli Alarshal,". with the
boots and spurj and placcd on a camp ;

bed, on whichf he was accustomed to I

ftlfccp whcn in liealthjand preferred to, !

everv other, c In' this dress he. is said 4

to hayc expired;. It has been7 assert
ed that the.Iferon, which -- brought the
despatches, also'brought the .body; of ji

tamed so Ions: as pride, and eratitude;and I f A"gust Tern
benevofence hold a placeln burJbosoths, j Tli6masn.tress j

r.i.i.aparte to'Enland, but this weun-- i hanfe cnaitered by this commonwealth,
tlrrstand is not the case. " lligattenJiTii'e.or
...xfl a. v m: Ka ,.;.;.; ,r K: shall knowingly suffer any other.

; In ; surveying, that galyfwprthies
whef achieved.-- , our independence), we r,re
cognize among its brightest stars the name j

and virtues of un fenerabe patron who;
this day gives another evidence of that;
policy which led him C toadiocate Iri1 the;
cabinet tne .establishment ot a military
nursery for our country i&h&W'vvmm5- - " " i;
haVe crowneil yoM.withhpnr&.mipSyjT, ,

sratiliedi
under; your w4se aiid - happy administra- - fj r

tton' that, our infant .institution attracted i )

Pn w rarrry-,e:o-r d,,r'

--T-V'':- :--"'1:!

and, Bnd.p&inted out the spot where

next, and replevy, pi?' y u b.toter
otherWise ju Jgraent by dcfUlt

p r ,t' a

r.C.1'copy.
JESSE H.

--he wished hw remains to rest, id a " office or, place aforesaid; ihe person
Ending, his aidera, abettors, audcouDscl- -blauttful 9le near to his residence

1..

v' fit

Three DcTk


